Introduction
Energy efficiency improvements and enhanced use of renewable energy sources are the main ways to reduce greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions and as well the main targets of EU climate change mitigation and energy policies. Though household consumer one third of all energy consumed in EU and are responsible for about 30 percent of energy related CO 2 emissions without taking into account GHG emission from private transport the climate change mitigation policies in EU and Lithuania first of all are targeting energy supply sector and industrial energy consumers. After the decommissioning of the last unit at Ignalina Nuclear power plant (Ignalina NPP) in 2009 the GHG emissions are expected to increase by 5 Mt/year because of Lithuanian thermal power plant replacing Ignalina's closed capacities. The plans for construction of new nuclear power plant are also often related to the problem of increase GHG emission in Lithuania because of closure of Ignalina NPP and reduced ability of Lithuania to comply with post-Kyoto international climate change mitigation requirements. Most studies conducted in Lithuania proved that without new nuclear power plant just with implementation of policies and measures Lithuania will not be able to comply with post-Kyoto GHG emission reduction targets. However the potential of GHG emission reduction because of energy saving and sustainable consumption in household has not be fully taken into account (Dietz et al, 2009) . In current economic research area the behavioral economics plays very important role (Brekke, JohanssonStenman, 2008; Maibach et al, 2008; Akerlof, Shiller, 2009) .
Energy use efficiency improvement in household can be achieved by behavioral changes (process innovations) or by implementing new technologies and providing new products (product's innovations) (Steg, 2008; Steg, Giford, 2005; 2006; Schiler et al, 2009 ). The behavioral changes are driven by implementation of sustainable consumption (Portiga et al, 2004; Godwy, 2007) . Product innovations are assumed as renovation of buildings by applying new isolation materials, renovation of heating system; installation of photo elements for water heating; the replacement of old and non-efficient electricity appliances by new one; use of new like electric or hybrid vehicles etc. (Zarnikau, 2003) . The product innovations impose some costs but the behavioral changes in households can be achieved at no or even negative costs (Brandon, Lewis, 1999; Reusswig, 2010) .
The investigations of population behavior in efficient energy use and promotion of sustainable consumption and sustainable life styles were not conducted previously in Lithuania though the prices of energy carriers were constantly rising with the rise of country dependence on imported fuels. Therefore the urgent need of such type of studies is obvious.
Currently Lithuanian climate change mitigation policy is oriented to policies and measures in energy supply and production sector and is based on neoclassical economic paradigm postulating the critical influence of price signals in making rational decisions in the markets. However recently more and more attention in scientific literature is being paid to behavioral economics dealing with the impact of psychological factors in decision making and substantiating the idea that most decisions in the market are not rational and not driven only by price signals. 
Energy consumption and GHG emissions in Lithuania
As a result of economic recession which started after restoration of independence of Lithuania in 1991, energy consumption decreased considerably in all branches of economy. In 1991 In -1994 Lithuania's dependence on fossil fuels has caused CO 2 emissions to increase, especially after the closure of the Ignalina NPP. This creates additional difficulties for sustainable development of the energy sector. The National Energy Strategy was adopted by the Lithuanian Parliament in 2007. The main objective of the strategy is to diversify energy sources including nuclear power and to expand input of renewable energy sources. The Strategy foresees construction of the new regional nuclear power plant in cooperation with other Baltic States and Poland which should start operating in 2015 however the recent events related with the preparations for the construction show that construction may be more problematic as thought initially. In 2010 The National Energy Independence Strategy was adopted by the Lithuanian Government. In the Strategy it is planned that new regional nuclear power plant will be built in 2020. The National Energy Independence Strategy will enter into force after its approval by the Parliament later in 2010. GHG emissions in Lithuania and few EU members' states are presented in Table 2 . Though Lithuanian energy and climate change mitigation policies are targeting supply side and construction of new very expensive Nuclear power plant is being considered as important option to reduce GHG emission and fossil fuel consumption the energy savings in household sector can provide a huge reduction of GHG emissions at no cost by implementing behavioral changes.
Energy saving GHG emission reduction potential in households
There are several policies and measures which have huge impact on behavioral changes however these policies are not in place in Lithuania. Though Lithuania was a part of EU Framework 7 project Changing Behavior the GHG emission reduction potential was not assessed in Lithuania and experiments aiming to assess impacts of innovative climate change mitigation measures on behavioral changes and related energy savings and GHG emission reductions in Lithuania were not conducted. Therefore the first attempt to assess GHG emission reduction potential in households by changing behavior was conducted by MSc students who tried to save as much as possible energy by changing life style at no costs. The same approach can be applied for large share of Lithuanian population.
The students of MSc Programme at Kaunas faculty of Humanities in Vilnius University in 2009 conducted the first survey (Streimikiene, Ciegis, 2010) . The main algorithm applied in energy saving assessment in households:
1. Energy use and GHG emissions were evaluated for baseline scenario during one winter and one summer month in one household; 2. Energy use and GHG emissions were evaluated for energy saving scenario during one winter and one summer month in one household; 3. Total energy use and GHG emissions were evaluated during one year for baseline scenario in one household; 4. Total energy use and GHG emissions were evaluated during one year for energy saving scenario in one household; 5. Total energy use and GHG emissions were evaluated for all Lithuanian households during one year for baseline energy scenario; 6. Total energy use and GHG emissions were evaluated for all Lithuanian households during one year according energy saving scenario; 7. Energy saving and GHG emission reduction potential was evaluated by subtracting from total energy use and GHG emissions according baseline scenario energy use and GHG emission data according energy saving scenario.
During energy saving scenario households (10 students families participated in experiment) were trying to change life style and to save as much as possible energy.
The behavioral changes related to energy saving includes: using public transport or bicycle, walking instead of driving private car; reducing waste by sorting and selecting appropriate packing and buying intelligently based on the origin of the product; switching the light when leaving the room; switching computer or TV set from stand-by regime; turning off tap while brushing the teeth; use of shower instead of bath and reduce time spent under the shower; unplugging the mobile charger when the phone is charged; boiling less water when cooking; cover pots while cooking; using refrigerators according instruction; These simple changes of life style are presented on http://ec.europa.eu/environment/climat/campaign/in dex.htm".
The results of energy savings survey conducted in 10 households are presented in Table 3 . The energy saving potential was translated in GHG emission reduction potential by applying national emission factors (Table 4) . The emission factor for electricity was assessed based on data in Table 4 and the electricity generation structure in Lithuania in 2010 and was equal to 0.5 tCO2 eq/kWh.
Total energy saving potential in Lithuanian household's makes 7,2 GJ/year per household. In warm season enery saving potential is 3,9 GJ/year and in cold season 3.2 GJ/year per household. In Table 5 GHG emission reduction potential in tCO2 eq per year in 10 households was assessed by applying national emission factors presented in Table 4 . The avoided GHG emissions were evaluated for saved energy during warm and cold season and total avoided GHG emissions per year were assessed for 10 households having different structure and consumptions patters. The households were selected according the average demographic profile of Lithuania therefore have good representation of all Lithuanian households.
As one can see from information provided in Table 5 the average total GHG emission reduction potential in one household in Lithuania makes 0,86 MtCO2 eq/year. There were 1.425 mill. Households in Lithuania in 2010 therefore GHG emission reduction potential in warm period makes about 1.2 Mt of CO2 eq/year.
The highest GHG emission reduction potential is in fuel savings and makes about 0.8 tCO2 eq/year. Electricity savings allows to reduce GHG emissions by 0.03 tCO2 eq/year. GHG emission reduction potential because of natural gas savings makes about 3 kg/year per household.
In National energy efficiency programme adopted in 2007 (Ministry of Economy of Republic of Lithuania, 2007) , total annual GHG emission reduction potential evaluated in household sector, including product innovations, makes 1.312 Mt CO 2 eq. 
Measures having impact on behavioral changes
The main measures having impact on behavioral changes are: provision of tailored information; the provision of feedback; setting target for energy savings; communication campaigns through mass media, ecolabeling programmes; marketing interventions and social advertisement, more informative energy bills.
The provision of tailored information -based on energy audits in home-can provide for significant energy savings in households, for example personal information in an energy conservation context is the home energy audit. Such energy audit is implemented by a home visit by an energy expert. Energy expert conducts energy audit and provides an personal advice for reducing energy in specific ways, often focused on energy for lightening, space heating etc. Feedback is the other form of personalized information. When the feedback is frequent it is possible to reduce significantly households energy consumption. The advantage of feedback is the opportunity for households to see the relationship between his or her behavior and the related energy consumption changes. Encouraging people to set an energy reduction goal-especially if they are given feedback about their progress toward the goal can also have impact on energy savings in household.
The information dissemination through the communication campaigns promoting household energy savings have huge impacts on energy savings in households. The more successful campaigns has such best design practices: simple and clear information which is being repeated often by a variety of trusted sources (researchers, community leaders, journalists).
The application of mass media (TV) to model ways to reduce household electricity use can achieve about 10% reduction in household electricity use Eco-labeling programs Have also impact on energy savings through behavioral changes. People having proenvironmental attitudes are mostly influenced. The effectiveness of eco-labeling programs is increasing during long periods as consumers are developing trust in the labeling system.
Marketing interventions have also impact on population behavior changes. Especially efficient are social advertisement measures in mass media.
Such measures as more informative and more frequent energy bill can reduce energy consumption in households by almost 10 % (Abrahamse, 2003; Abrahamse et al, , 2007 Benders et al, 2006; Mccalley, Midden 2002; Midden et al, 1983; Mcmakin et al, 2002; McKenzieMohr, 2000a McKenzieMohr, , 2000b Poortiga et al, 2004) .
EU 7 th Framework project Changing Behaviour provided recommendations for policy makers in energy and climate change mitigation sphere:
Ensure continuity in policy and energy demand management programmes to make change durable and to support long-term changes;
Support the work of energy intermediaries to change energy use patterns; Develop a better understanding of different national policy and institutional contexts and how they constrain and enable intermediaries to contribute to policy.
European level policymakers in particular should actively encourage comparative understanding of national policy and institutional contexts.
Create new or adapt existing institutions and policy instruments to meet current challenges: certification schemes, metering and consumption feedback devices, new service providers and non-physical institutions like norms and values.
Make use of research findings and practical experiences to learn about the most suitable institution or instrument for the targeted behavior change.
Energy efficiency priorities should be framed and funded through long-term programmes, on national, local and sector level and should link different policy domains, e.g. health, education and social welfare.
Complement energy efficiency investment projects with behavioral change activities.
Policymakers benefit from research that demonstrates alternative ways to organize action on energy efficiency. Research funding should be devoted to projects that address real-life and topical problems, but also reflect on lessons learned and thus contribute to more theoretical insights.
Comparison of results with other studies in Lithuania
The conducted survey indicated that by implementing behavioral changes it is possible to reduce GHG emisisons in Lithuanian households by1.2 Mt of CO2eq/year.
In Table 6 climate change mitigation policies and measures are presented (Ministry of Environment of Republic of Lithuania, 2009). Therefore GHG emission reduction potential by behavioral changes in Lithuanian households makes 1.2 Mt or 14 % of total GHG emisison reduction potential in Lithuania and is significantly higer than in other sectors, for example agriculture, waste sector. In addition GHG emssion reduction potential in households by implementing behavioral changes can be achieved at no costs.
Comparing GHG emission reduction potential in Lithuania and other countries one can notice that climate change mitigation policies used for Lithuanian households are not sufficient for exploiting all GHG mitigation potential. Comparing results obtained in Lithuania with results of similar surveys conducted in Netherlands, UK it is obvious that GHG emission reduction potential in Lithuania (14%) is similar to Netherlands (27 %) (Nonhebel, Moll, 2001 ) and United Kingdom (17 %) (Fisher, Irvine, 2010) .
Policies targeting behavioral changes in household needs to be implemented in Lithuania seeking to achieve international GHG emission reductions at no costs. Such measures as information campaigns on energy savings using mass media and social advertisement can allow to implement behavioral changes in Lithuanian households.
It is important to establish appropriate institutions in Lithuania able to provide information on energy savings in households and conducting home energy audits on request of household. Such institutions would be responsible also for the provision of tailored information and feedback setting of energy saving targets; provision of more frequent and more informative energy bills for households etc.
Conclusions
1. Total energy saving potential in Lithuanian households makes 7,2 GJ/year per household. In warm season enery saving potential is 3,9 GJ/year and in cold season 3.2 GJ/year per household. The total energy saving potential in Lithuanian makes about 7.9 TWh/year; 2. The avoided GHG emissions were evaluated for saved energy during warm and cold season and total avoided GHG emissions per year were assessed for 10 households having different structure and consumptions patters. The households were selected according the average demographic profile of Lithuania therefore have good representation of all Lithuanian households; 3. The average total GHG emission reduction potential in one household in Lithuania makes 0,86 MtCO2 eq/year. There were 1.425 mill. households in Lithuania in 2010 therefore GHG emission reduction potential in warm period makes about 1.2 Mt of CO2 eq/year.
4. The highest GHG emission reduction potential is in fuel savings and makes about 0.8 tCO2 eq/year. Electricity savings allows to reduce GHG emissions by 0.03 tCO2 eq/year. GHG emission reduction potential because of natural gas savings makes about 3 kg/year per household.
5. Therefore GHG emission reduction potential by behavioral changes in Lithuanian households makes 1.2 Mt or 14 % of total GHG emisison reduction potential in Lithuania and is significantly higer than in agriculture and waste sector. In addition GHG emssion reduction potential in households by implementing behavioral changes can be achieved at no costs.
6. Comparing results of GHG emiison reduction in households in Lithuania with results of similar surveys conducted in Netherlands, UK it is obvious that GHG emission reduction potential in Lithuania (14 %) is similar to Netherlands (27 %) (Nonhebel, Moll, 2001 ) and United Kingdom (17 %) (Fisher, Irvine, 2010) .
7. Policies aiming at behavioral changes in household needs to be implemented in Lithuania seeking to achieve significant GHG emission reductions at no costs. Appropriate institutions needs to be established in Lithuania able to provide information on energy savings in households and conducting home energy audits on request of household. Such institutions would be responsible also for the provision of tailored information and feedback setting of energy saving targets; provision of more frequent and more informative energy bills for households etc.
